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THE OHILDREN'S ORUSADE.

L R MM By C ~RJ5ADy. froi Co'ogne. unle of thcm doççn t.he, Jerusalem '" Caming to the sea-shore,
Rhine, nnd over Mocunt Ceals Pass. tbo tbey expected the NMcditcrzanean ta open,

QXIO.of the.jnost extraordinary episodea other through :3v-ab1a and Swttzcriand, az did the Red Sea tu the Israeihes, and
ti tbat gret movement %hich fur _two. and over the St. Gottbard Pasa. Thou-, let t.hcm pass t.hrough dry-shod. At,
-b.xndred years sent army atter ariny .sands of these perished of hunger and, Marscilles, two mercharits offered to fur.,

Stroza Europe -tu Aýsia, tu wrest the, coid. or wcre drowned in the torrents, or, nish ablPPIflg tu all who wlshed to go
.%SDùlebre of Christ from the banda ot, frozea by the snowa of the Alps. ,furtber, and 5,00 ombarked. Of these,

j he lLfidels. vas Oie cruaace of the-chil-, .nother army. rnostly o! boys about, 1,000 were drowned st am and 4,000, lesa,
dieji in the year 1212. A sort o! epi-, twelve 7ears aid, trntcjlcd thraush haPPY* WMr bctrayed to Barbary pirates, ,
dewIrc of enthuu!qsm seized upou the France to Blarseilles. They woe with-, and sld Int alavery. Suo hundreds,L hiîdren oa! France sud Germany. and, out arma, withaut supplies. anud. wfthout, wer. sent to Egypt, and marched as
,tre esLt arite 1s4rnnboringlin ail about .-guides. As. way-worn-and weary. .Uieypsôertroh nsam which tho,
Sthitde thouuaixd.. st out -for the, approaéhed lb,. fortified towns, on tfieir1 hoped to mes aconquerort and awiss

STwôOý! tbe arm1is -céd Toute. tley *ouldýei=r aik: 18 tbis the distant -depert te Bagdad. wvbere.

thirteen o! them suffered martyrdom for
refualag ta bcomo Moslewa.

TLç çîhGlc story la one of atrange and
fasAdnating Interest, abounding la extra-
ordinary adventares. It vIii be alaie
the subjct o! a speclal article, with-
flumerous Illusttilon. in the January
number af Lhb. Methodist Magazine and
Rele-. Our large ongravlng la tram £a
drawlr.g by the celebrated artist, Gustavti
Dome It shows the mareh of tbe ebIMreu
thirough the crowded streçts At Parfs,
under -the wqndetlng ga" of tlýIir.1
rnotbers;ird friendts


